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ABSTRACT

Humanumbilical cord-derivedmesenchymal stemcells (hUC-MSCs) havehigherproliferationpotency
and lower immune resistance thanhumanbonemarrowMSCsand candifferentiate into various func-
tional cells. Many regulatory factors, including keratinocyte growth factor (KGF), are involved in the
development of skin and cutaneous appendages. Although KGF is important in wound healing, the
role of KGF in hUC-MSC differentiation remains unknown. In our previous work, we found themixing
medium (nine parts of basic sweat-gland [SG] medium plus one part of conditioned heat-shock SG
medium) could induce hUC-MSC differentiation to sweat gland-like cells (SGCs). In this study, we fur-
ther improved the inducing medium and determined the effects of KGF in hUC-MSC differentiation.
We found KGF expression in the SGCs and that recombinant human KGF could induce hUC-MSC dif-
ferentiation into SGCs, suggesting KGF plays a pivotal role in promoting hUC-MSC differentiation to
SGCs. Furthermore, the SGCs differentiated from hUC-MSCs were applied to severely burned skin of
the paw of an in vivo severe combined immunodeficiency mouse burn model. Burned paws treated
with SGCs could regenerate functional sparseSGs21days after treatment; theuntreated control paws
could not. Collectively, these results demonstrated that KGF is a critical growth factor for SGC differ-
entiation fromhUC-MSCsand thedifferentiated SGCs fromhUC-MSCsmayhave apotential therapeu-
tic application for regeneration of destroyed SGs and injured skin. STEM CELLS TRANSLATIONAL

MEDICINE 2016;5:106–116

SIGNIFICANCE

There is growing evidence demonstrating a potential therapeutic application of human umbilical cord-
derived mesenchymal stem cells (hUC-MSCs) in injured skin. In the current study, conditioned media
and chemically definedmedia with recombinant human keratinocyte growth factor (KGF) could induce
hUC-MSC differentiation into sweat gland-like cells (SGCs). Moreover, the differentiated SGCs from
hUC-MSCs could regenerate functional sparse sweat glands in a mouse burn model, which provides
further insight into themechanisms of the role of KGF and a potential therapeutic application of differ-
entiated SGCs for regeneration of destroyed sweat glands and injured skin.

INTRODUCTION

As an essential function of skin, sweating is ma-
nipulated by sweat glands (SGs) embedded in
the deep dermal layer [1, 2]. When the origi-
nal structure and function of whole skin is
destroyed in seriously burned patients, the skin
loses its self-regenerative/self-repairing ability
[3, 4]. In past decades, the major objective of sur-
geons and researchers of burns was to accelerate
closure of burnwounds through the application of
an autograft of a patient’s own skin or allograft
transplants of other kinds of skin substitutes, like

tissue-engineeredskin [5–9].However, theoriginal
structure and functions of seriously injured skin,
especially for perspiration (sweating), could not
be well re-established during rehabilitation.

Mesenchymal stem cells derived fromhuman
bone marrow (BM-MSCs) and human umbilical
cord Wharton’s jelly (hUC-MSCs) have been used
asnovel andeffective sources of stemcell therapy
and regenerative medicine to repair injured cuta-
neous structures and appendages [10–14]. As a
prominent cell resource, BM-MSCs have been
widely used for treating various kinds of diseases
and injured tissues, like burns and other wounds
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[11, 15–17]. As shown by previous studies, BM-MSCs can be in-
duced to differentiate into sweat gland-like cells (SGCs) in vitro,
and patients’ own differentiated SGCs from BM-MSCs can be
autografted for regenerating injured SGs [10, 13, 18, 19]. Compared
with BM-MSCs, hUC-MSCs have higher proliferation potency
[20–22], multiple differentiation potentials, and lower immune
resistance [22–24]. Additionally, human umbilical cord tissues
can be stored at 280°C for the preparation of hUC-MSCs [23].
In our previous study, we induced hUC-MSC differentiation to
SGCs in a conditioned induction medium consisting of nine parts
basic SG medium and one part sterile supernatants from condi-
tioned heat-shock SGmedium [12]. However, the pivotal induct-
ing factors in the SGC differentiation have not been identified. In
this study, we further improved the inducing medium by mixing
eight parts basic SG medium and two parts of sterile superna-
tants from conditioned heat-shock SG medium, referred to as
inductionmedium-mix, and we identified the key regulatory fac-
tors of hUC-MSC differentiation to SGCs.

Several growth factors were found to be involved in the devel-
opment of skin and SGs: keratinocyte growth factor (KGF; one sub-
type of fibroblast growth factor [FGFs], also called FGF-7) [25–28],
epidermal growth factor (EGF) [28], and anhidrotic ectodermal dys-
plasias (EDAs; one subtypeof the tumornecrosis factor family) [27].
It has been demonstrated that a deficiency of EDA during embryo
development could result in dysfunctional sweating, missing teeth,
and sparse hair [27, 29]. EGF can induce several types ofmesenchy-
mal stem cell (MSC) differentiation into epidermal lineage cells,
maintainproliferationpotencyofepithelial cells,andaccelerateskin
woundhealing.Recently,KGFwas foundtoplayan important role in
wound healing and maintenance of cutaneous homeostasis [25,
30–33]. However, the role of KGF in SGCdifferentiation is unknown.

In the present study, we hypothesized that KGF is an essential
factor in hUC-MSC differentiation to SGCs, and could be applied
for reconstruction of destroyed sweat glands and skin wounds.
The aim of this study was to clarify the potential of recombinant
human KGF (rhKGF) during the differentiation of SGCs from hUC-
MSCs, and then to ascertain the reconstruction effect of differen-
tiated SGCs in a severe damaged skin model in vivo.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mice

Severe combined immunodeficient (SCID) mice (male, 8–12
weeks old) were purchased from Zhejiang Academy of Medical
Sciences. Mice were maintained under pathogen-free condi-
tions in the Department of Laboratory Animal Resources of Zhe-
jiang University. All protocols related to animal experiments
were approved by the institutional animal care and use commit-
tee of Second Affiliated Hospital, Zhejiang University School of
Medicine (SAHZU). Experiments were performed according to
the National Institutes of Health guidelines and Animal Re-
search: Reporting of In Vivo Experiments guidelines on the
use of laboratory animals.

hUC-MSCs Isolated From Human Umbilical Cord Tissues

Human umbilical cords were obtained with informed consent
from healthy donors who finished their routine deliveries at
Women’s Hospital Zhejiang University School of Medicine. All
the procedures related to harvesting human tissues in this study
were approved by the ethical committee of SAHZU.

The umbilical cords were kept at 4°C and transported to
the laboratory. They were then repeatedly rinsed by sterile
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). After removing all the vessels,
the remaining tissues wereminced into 1-mm3 cubes and digested
with type II collagenase (2 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,
http://www.sigmaaldrich.com) at 37°C for 6–8 hours. The samples
were centrifugedat 3,000g for 5minutes at roomtemperature. The
sediments were resuspended and cultured in basic hUC-MSC me-
dium (Dulbecco’smodifiedEagle’smedium [DMEM] supplemented
with 10% fetal bovine serum [FBS] [Gibco/Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Waltham,MA, http://www.thermofisher.com]; 100 U/ml penicillin
(Sigma-Aldrich), 100 mg/ml streptomycin (Sigma-Aldrich), and
2 mM L-glutamine (Sigma-Aldrich) in a cell culture incubator at
37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2 (Hera Cell;
Thermo Fisher Scientific). hUC-MSCs were routinely examined un-
deraphase-contrast invertedmicroscope (Leica,Wetzlar,Germany,
http://www.leica.com). Cells were subcultured when cells reached
80% confluence in the plates, and then cells were used for the sub-
sequent study after 3–5 passages [12].

Construction of SGC Differentiation Medium

Normal humanskinwas collected fromfive femaleplastic-surgery
patients who had small skin grafts harvested from the inside
of their upper arms. Skin tissue (0.5–1 cm2) was minced into
1-mm3 skin particles after removal of subcutaneous fat, and
then digested with type II collagenase (2 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich)
at 37°C for 3–4 hours. Mature SGs were cultured in basic SG me-
dium used as a positive control. Proliferated SGs were heat
shocked and then recultured with regular culture processes.
The supernatants of conditioned medium for heat-shock SGs
were collected, filtered through a 0.22-mm diameter filter to
eliminate potential bacteria, and stored at280°C. The induction
medium-mix consists of 80% basic SGmedium and 20% superna-
tants of conditioned heat-shocked SG medium. Additionally, in-
duction medium-KGF medium was prepared by adding rhKGF
(10–100 ng/ml) into basic SG medium. One pilot experiment in-
dicated that the optimal concentration of rhKGF in the induction
medium-KGF was 40 ng/ml, so we chose this concentration of
rhKGF for subsequent experiments.

Inducing hUC-MSC Differentiation to SGCs

To induce hUC-MSC differentiation to SGCs, hUC-MSCs were cul-
tured in 2 types of inducingmedia, inductionmedium-mix and in-
duction medium-KGF, for 3 weeks as described previously [12].
The differentiated SGCs were then used for various analyses in
this study.

Human SGs Isolated From Normal Skin Tissues

Approximately 0.5–1 cm2 of normal skin was collected from 6
healthy donorswith their signed consent after clinical surgery. Af-
ter removing the fat and blood on the skin, the skin was rinsed
three times with PBS. The skin tissues were minced into 0.5-
to 1.0-mm3 fragments and digested with type II collagenase
(2 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C for 4–6 hours. When SGs were
released from skin tissues, they were collected with a fine needle
and transferred to culture plates containing basic SG medium
containing DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS (Gibco/Thermo
Fisher Scientific), 100 U/ml penicillin (Sigma-Aldrich), 100 mg/
ml streptomycin (Sigma-Aldrich), 2 mM L-glutamine (Sigma-
Aldrich), insulin-transferrin-sodium selenite solution (1 ml/100
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ml; Sigma-Aldrich), 2 nM/ml triiodothyronine (T3; Sigma-Aldrich),
0.4mg/ml hemisuccinate hydrocortisone (Sigma-Aldrich), and 10
ng/ml human recombinant EGF (Invitrogen/Thermo Fisher Scien-
tific) [10, 12]. The SGs from skin tissues were cultured for approx-
imately 1–2weeks, and themediumwas changed every 2–3 days.
The SGsweremaintained at a density of 13 104 cells/cm2 as pos-
itive controls in this study [10, 12].

Characterization of hUC-MSCs

Flow cytometry analysis was used to identify phenotypes of hUC-
MSCs. hUC-MSCs at their third to fifth passage were trypsinized
and collected from culture dishes; 4.5 3 105 cells were labeled
with the following biomarkers: fluorescein isothiocyanate
(Sigma-Aldrich)-conjugated anti-CD29, anti-CD34, anti-CD45,
and phycoerythrin (BD-Pharmingen, Franklin Lakes, NJ, http://
www.bdbiosciences.com)-conjugated (anti-90, anti-105) anti-
bodies, as well as antibodies including anti-Oct-4 (Abcam, San
Francisco, CA, http://www.abcam.com). All primary antibodies
were diluted at a ratio of 1:50–100. As a negative control, mouse
isotype-matched antibodies (Sigma-Aldrich) were used. Experi-
ments were performed with a FAC Scan flow cytometer (Becton
Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, http://www.bd.com) [12].

Multipotent Differentiation of hUC-MSCs

For osteogenic differentiation, cells were incubated in osteo-
genic medium (DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS [Hyclone;
GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Atlanta, GA, http://www.
gelifesciences.com], 0.1 mM dexamethasone [Sigma-Aldrich],
0.5 mM ascorbic acid 2-phosphate [Sigma-Aldrich], and 10 mM
b-glycerophosphate [Sigma-Aldrich]). After 21 days of induction,
cells displayed calcium-like aggregates of matrix mineralization
that were examined for calcium [12]. For adipogenesis [16], cells
were cultured in the specific induction medium (DMEM supple-
mented with 10% FBS, 50 mg/ml ascorbate 1-phosphate, 0.1
mM dexamethasone, and 50 mg/ml indomethacin [Sigma-
Aldrich]). Adipogenic differentiation was analyzed for the forma-
tion of the lipid droplet, whichwas detected by Oil RedO staining
(Sigma-Aldrich) after induction had been ongoing for 3 weeks [12].
For chondrogenic differentiation, cells were cultured in induction
medium (alpha modification of Eagle’s medium supplemented with
3.5 g/ml glucose [Sigma-Aldrich], 1% vol/vol ITS Plus [Sigma-Aldrich],
2 mM L-glutamine [Invitrogen/Thermo Fisher Scientific], 100 g/ml
sodium pyruvate [Invitrogen/Thermo Fisher Scientific], 0.2 mM
ascorbic acid 2-phosphate [Sigma-Aldrich], 0.1 mM dexametha-
sone [Sigma-Aldrich], and 10 ng/ml transforming growth factor-
b3 [R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, https://www.rndsystems.
com]) for 3 weeks. The expression of chondrogenic lineage was
analyzed by expression of antigen anti-collagen type II (Sigma-
Aldrich) [12].

Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay

The media from mature SGs, uninduced hUC-MSCs, and trans-
differentiated SGC cultures were collected from all subcultures
every 3 days and for final culture in this study. The concentra-
tions of EGF and KGF in the conditioned media from cell cultures
were determined using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) with an EGF kit (Abcam) and KGF kit (R&D Systems), ac-
cording to manufacturer’s instructions. The absorbance was
measured at 450 nm.

Cell Proliferation Assay

The proliferation potency of hUC-MSCs cultured under different
types of media was tested by the Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8)
(Sigma-Aldrich), according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
In brief, the hUC-MSCs that had been passaged 3–5 times were
prepared, and the cell suspension (100 ml) was subcultured in a
96-well plate at a density of 5,000 cells per well and cultured
for 24 hours. Then, 10ml of CCK-8 solutionwas added to eachwell
and the plate was incubated for 1–4 hours at 37°C with 5% CO2.
Cell proliferation was assessed by measuring absorbance at 450
nm using a microplate reader (Spectra MR; Dynex Technologies,
Chantilly, VA, http://www.dynextechnologies.com).

Immunocytochemistry

Cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with the
following SG markers: primary mouse polyclonal anti-
carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), anti-CK14 [15, 34], and rabbit
polyclonal anti-CK19 at 1:500 dilutions (Abcam) [12, 35]. The cells
were washed with PBS and then incubated with horseradish per-
oxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-mouse or goat anti-rabbit an-
tibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, http://www.scbt.
com) for 4 hours at room temperature. Cells werewashed 3 times
with PBS and then stained with 3,39-diaminobenzidine (DAB)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Polymerase Chain Reaction Assay

To examine expression of KGF, EDA, and EGF, total RNA was iso-
lated from mature SGs, differentiated SGCs, and hUC-MSCs
(TaKaRa Bio, Shiga, Japan, http://www.clontech.com/takara)
[12]. Total RNA was used for reverse transcription, and tran-
script levels were determined using reverse-transcription poly-
merase chain reaction with the following primers: KGF: sense
59-CTTGGTGTCTTCCGTCCC-39, antisense 59- GGCAACAACTCCGA-
TTTCTACTG-39; EDA: sense 59-GACAGTCCGCAGTTGTAGCAG-39,
antisense 59-GGATGGGTGAAAGAACATAAAGG-39; EGF: sense
59-TTTGGG AGTTGATGACCTTTG-39, antisense 59-CGGAACTTTG-
GGCGACTATCT-39; b-actin: sense 59-CACACTGTG CCCATC-
TACGA-39, antisense 59-TACAGGT CTTTGC GG ATGTC-39.

Western Blot Analyses

hUC-MSCs, natural SGs, and differentiated SGCs were collected
and total proteins were extracted from the cells with ice-cold
radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer containing phenylme-
thylsulfonyl fluoride (Sigma-Aldrich). The samples were centri-
fuged at 12,000g for 10 minutes. The supernatant was
collected for further analysis. Protein concentrations were mea-
sured using the micro-Bradford method (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA,
http://www.bio-rad.com). Each sample (40 mg per lane) was
denatured and separated using a 12% Tris-glycine acrylamide
gel (Invitrogen/ThermoFisher Scientific), and transferred toapol-
yvinylidenedifluoridemembrane (Millipore, Billerica,MA, http://
www.emdmillipore.com), and then the blotting membrane
was incubated with primary antibody against KGF, EDA, or EGF
(Abcam). The membrane was incubated with HRP-conjugated
goat anti-mouse or goat anti-rabbit antibodies (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology). The immune-reactive bands were then visual-
ized using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (Amersham/
GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Little Chalfont, U.K., http://www.
gelifesciences.com) [12].
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SCID Mouse Burn Model and SGC Treatment for
Injured Paws

The burn injurymodel was performed by putting amouse paw on
a heated steel pad for 5 seconds at 65°C and then dipping the paw
into icewater for 3 seconds to deprive retained heat. For the SGC-
treated group, burned paws were transplanted with SGCs differ-
entiated from hUC-MSCs at a concentration of 13 105 per 0.2ml
per paw, while in the control (untreated) group, the paw was
treated with 0.2 ml of PBS. After the burn wounds were healed,
mouse paws were collected for immunohistochemical analysis
[10, 36, 37].

Histological Analysis

After collection, paw tissues were fixed in formalin, decalcified
in nitrate, and embedded in paraffin. Sections of approximately
5mmfrom6mice from each groupwere stainedwith primary an-
tibodies of SG markers. The slides were washed with PBS and in-
cubatedwithHRP-conjugated goat anti-mouseor goat anti-rabbit
antibodies for 4 hours at room temperature. The slides were
washed with PBS and stained with DAB. The histopathology of
paw injury was examined blindly by two experienced investiga-
tors [38].

Statistical Analysis

The data were analyzed for statistical significance using SPSS ver-
sion 12.0 software (IBM, Armonk, NY, http://www.ibm.com).
Data are presented as mean values. Statistical analyses were per-
formed by a Student unpaired t test or one-way analysis of vari-
ance, with p, .05 considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS

Characteristics of hUC-MSCs

hUC-MSCs were isolated from human umbilical cord Whar-
ton’s jelly through the digestion of type II collagenase and
then cultured for 3–5 passages as described in the Materials
and Methods. To characterize phenotypes of the hUC-MSCs,
we examined expression of several cell markers by flow
cytometry analysis. The results showed that the hUC-MSCs
were positive for the mesenchymal markers CD29, CD90,
and CD105, and the embryonic marker OCT-4, but were neg-
ative for the hematological markers CD34 and CD44 (Fig. 1A),
suggesting that the hUC-MSCs prepared in this study were an
appropriate MSC population for further experiments. Fur-
thermore, we examined the differentiation capacity of the
hUC-MSCs, using several standardMSC differentiation proto-
cols. After multipotent induction for 21 days, hUC-MSCs
could differentiate to osteogenic, adipogenic, or chondro-
genic cells (Fig. 1B). These indicated hUC-MSCs used in this
study possessed the differentiation capacity to form func-
tional cells.

Outgrowth and Morphology of hUC-MSCs and Induced
Differentiation to SGCs

hUC-MSCs adhered to plastic plates and exhibited good prolifer-
ation potential after three to five subcultures (Fig. 2A, 2B). When
hUC-MSCs were cultured in SG-inducing media (i.e., induction
medium-mix or induction medium-KGF for 3 weeks), SGCs lost
the appearance of primary hUC-MSCs but formed a hypertrophic

appearance. The differentiated SGCs from hUC-MSCs had a
gathering-growth capacity and formed a “paving stones” struc-
ture as natural SGs (Fig. 2C, 2D).

We examined hUC-MSC proliferation potency in two types of
inducing media (induction medium-KGF and induction medium-
mix) and basic hUC-MSC medium (control) using CCK-8 analysis.
Cells showed decreased proliferation in the induction medium-
KGF and induction medium-mix, compared with basic hUC-MSC
medium (p, .01) (Fig. 2E).

Phenotypes of Natural SGs, Differentiated SGCs,
and hUC-MSCs

In order to evaluate the differentiation efficiency of hUC-MSC,
natural SGs, differentiated SGCs (SGCs-KGF and SGCs-MIX)
and hUC-MSCs (control) were analyzed by immunocytochemical
analysis with SG-biomarkers CEA, CK14, CK19, respectively. As
expected, natural SGs strongly expressed three SG markers
(CEA, CK14, CK29); SGCs in the induction medium-KGF (SGC-
KGF) and those in inductionmedium-mix (SGC-mix) were positive
for all three SG biomarkers. Undifferentiated hUC-MSCs, how-
ever, were negative for them (Fig. 3A). We also determined the
efficiency of hUC-MSC differentiation in the induction medium-
KGF with a range of concentrations (10–100 ng/ml) of rhKGF. Ap-
proximately 60% of the cells were positive for SG biomarkers
when the concentration of rKGFwas at 40 ng/ml or higher. There-
fore, the optimal concentration of rhKGF was 40 ng/ml to induce
hUC-MSC differentiation (Fig. 3B).

Analyses of KGF and EGF Concentrations in Medium

The levels of KGF and EGFwere determined by ELISA. The levels of
KGF and EGF in the induction medium-mix were 63.5 ng/ml and
182.6 ng/ml, respectively, indicating that KGF and EGF in the me-
dium came from the 20% sterile supernatants from conditioned
heat-shock SG medium. The levels of KGF and EGF decreased in
the medium after 1–2 weeks in cell culture (Fig. 4).

Expression of SG Development-Related Genes

The expression of SG development-related genes, including KGF,
EGF, and EDAwere examined in natural SGs (positive control), dif-
ferentiated SGCs (SGCs-KGF and SGCs-MIX), hUC-MSCs (negative
control). The results showed that KGF, EDA, and EGF mRNA and
proteins could be expressed in differentiated SGCs (SGCs-KGF
and SGCs-MIX) (Fig. 5A). As expected, natural SGs strongly
expressed KGF, EDA, and EGF mRNA and proteins. However,
hUC-MSCs did not express any proteins of the three SG
development-related genes (Fig. 5B).

SG-Injured Mouse Model and the Outcome After
Treatment With SGCs

Weused a SG-injuredmousemodel to examine the effect of SGCs
on repair and regeneration of injured tissue (Fig. 6). The injured
paw skins were obviously swollen with some tiny bubbles, com-
paredwithnormal pawskin.At14daysafter treatmentwithSGCs,
SGC-treated paws showed reduced swollen tissues compared
with untreated paws. At 21 days after treatment with SGCs,
the SGC-treated paws could re-establish the destroyed SG struc-
ture, unlike untreated paws (Fig. 7A).

We also examined SG-like formation in the paw-injured
mouse model by histological analysis. By 21 days, the skin tissues
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of the paws treatedwith SGCs differentiated fromboth induction
medium-KGF and inductionmedium-mix formed sparse SG struc-
tures with the expression of SG biomarkers CEA, CK14, and CK19
(Fig. 7). As expected, the skin tissues of the untreated paws
showed damaged structures without the expression of SG bio-
markers (Fig. 7B).

DISCUSSION

The repair and regenerationof cutaneous structure and function
after severe burn injury are tremendous challenges for clinical
therapy.Major objectives are simultaneously to complete accel-
eration of wound closure, replenish sweating function, and
regain cosmetic appearance of regenerated skin [17, 39]. Al-
though enhancing efficacy of burn wound closure could be
achieved through transplantation of stem cells, skin substitutes,
and application of growth factors, one critical problem is the

difficulty of reestablishing the functional structure of severely
burned skin (such as sweating) [39]. Stem cell therapy has
emerged as a new tool to improve the therapeutic quality of
burn wounds, and may not only repair destroyed skin structure
and injured sweat glands but also allow return of sweating func-
tion [12, 13].

With good proliferation and differentiation potency and
lower immune resistance, hUC-MSCs are considered to be an al-
ternative source of stem cells for cutaneous regeneration in pa-
tients with severe burn wounds [21, 23, 40]. This study has
provided direct evidence that hUC-MSCs could transdifferentiate
into SGCs after being cultured in induction medium-mix and in-
ductionmedium-KGF. Previous studies have shown that SGdevel-
opment needed several growth factors/receptors like KGF and its
receptor (FGFR2). The results from this andprevious studies dem-
onstrate that basic SG medium with KGF could induce hUC-MSC
differentiation to SGCs [12]. Furthermore, a remarkable level of

Figure 1. Characteristics of mesenchymal stem cells derived from human umbilical cordWharton’s jelly (hUC-MSCs). hUC-MSCs isolated from
human umbilical cordswere cultured for three to five passages. The expressions ofMSC biomarkers (CD29, CD90, CD105), an embryonicmarker
(OCT-4), and hematological markers (CD34, CD44) were examined by flow cytometry analysis. (A): hUC-MSCs were positive for all three MSC
biomarkers and the embryonicmarker, but negative for hematological markers. (B–D):Multipotent differentiation capacity of hUC-MSCs. hUC-
MSCswere cultured in osteogenic, adipogenic, or chondrogenic inductionmedium for 3weeks. The differentiated cellswere positive by specific
methods: alkaline phosphatase for osteogenic cells (B), Oil Red O for adipogenic cells (C), and collagen type II for chondrogenic cells (D). Scale
bars = 100 mm.
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Figure 2. Morphology and proliferation potency of hUC-MSCs, differentiated SGCs, and natural sweat gland cells. (A): Primary hUC-MSCs ex-
hibit fibroblast-like morphology. (B): The hUC-MSC cells after three to five passages in culture showed spindle-like shapes. (C, D): The differ-
entiated SGCs fromhUC-MSCs after 3weeks in culture in SGC-inductionmedia formeda “gathering” structure, like natural “paving stone” sweat
glands. (E): Cell proliferation potencies of hUC-MSCs in three types ofmediawere analyzed using cell counting kit-8. hUC-MSCswere cultured in
basic medium, inductionmedium-KGF, and inductionmedium-mix for 1–3weeks. The results showed lower proliferation rates in the induction
medium-KGF and induction medium-mix compared with hUC-MSC basic medium. n = 5 per group. Scale bars = 100mm. p, p, .05; pp, p, .01.
Abbreviations: hUC-MSC, mesenchymal stem cell derived from human umbilical cord Wharton’s jelly; KGF, keratinocyte growth factor; SGC,
sweat gland-like cell.
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KGF expression in the conditioned heat-shock SGmedium as well
as differentiated SGCswas observed in this study, which is consis-
tent with previous works [25, 32, 41].

The phenotypes of differentiated SGCs fromhUC-MSCs in the
induction medium-mix and induction medium-KGF are similar to
natural SGs, suggesting that rhKGF plays a critical role in SGC

Figure 3. Phenotypes of natural sweat glands (SGs), differentiated SGCs, and hUC-MSCs. Three SG biomarkers—CEA, CK14, and CK19—were
examined in natural SGs (positive control), differentiated SGCs (SGCs-KGF and SGCs-mix) and hUC-MSCs (negative control), using immunocy-
tochemical analysis. Natural SGs highly expressed all three biomarkers. Differentiated SGCs (SGCs-KGF differentiated in the inductionmedium-
KGF and SGCs-mix differentiated in the induction medium-mix) were positive for all three SG biomarkers. (A): As expected, hUC-MSCs were
negative for all three SG biomarkers. To evaluate the efficiency of cell differentiation, hUC-MScs were cultured for 3 weeks in the induction
medium-KGFwith a range of recombinant human KGF (rhKGF) concentrations (0, 10, 20, 40, 80, 100 ng/ml) andwere examined by flow cytometry
analysis with the 3 SG biomarkers. Undifferentiated hUC-MSCs were used as negative control. (B): The results indicated induction medium-KGF
containing a concentration of 40 ng/ml of rhKGF or higher could induce approximately 60% hUC-MSC differentiation to SGCs. Differentiation efficien-
cies in the induction medium-KGF containing a concentration of 40 ng/ml rhKGF or higher were significantly higher than other groups (pp, p, .01).
Therefore, the optimal concentration of rhKGF in the induction medium-KGF was 40 ng/ml of rhKGF for hUC-MSC differentiation. n = 3 per
group. Scale bars = 100 mm. Abbreviations: CEA, carcinoembryonic antigen; hUC-MSC, mesenchymal stem cell derived from human umbilical
cord Wharton’s jelly; KGF, keratinocyte growth factor; SGC, sweat gland-like cell; SGCs-10 (20, 40, 80, 100), sweat gland-like cells, 10 ng/ml.
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differentiation. However, the detailedmechanism of how KGF in-
duces SGC differentiation is unknown. The findings and the pro-
tocol in this study may be a useful tool for basic research on SGC
differentiation from hUC-MSCs and, potentially, clinical applica-
tion. It is especially convenient for studying the role of KGF or
other growth factors for SGC differentiation in a chemically de-
fined medium like the induction medium-KGF. Additionally, the
induction medium-KGF may become a commercial product for
application of SGC differentiation.

Compared with SGC differentiation from BM-MSCs, SGCs
from hUC-MSCs showed a higher transdifferentiation efficiency
[10]. To our knowledge, SGCs could be induced from BM-MSC
differentiation through coculturing with heat-shocked SGs or
transfecting with the EDA gene; the differentiated SGCs from
BM-MSCs were transplanted in the patients who had damaged
SGs [10, 13, 42]. BM-MSC therapy in severe burn patients has to
use patients’ own MSCs for autograft transplantation [10, 13,
42]. Onemajor disadvantage of the therapy is that the operation
to collect BM-MSCsmay cause additional complications andmi-
nor injuries to patients or donors. Although tissue-engineered
skin provides an effectivemethod for patientswith severe burns
to regenerate SGs, it also needs toobtain functional BM-MSCs or
natural SG cells from patients [43, 44]. Although hair-follicle
stem cells possess the differentiation potential of epithelial cells
[45] and eccrine SGs can repair and regenerate injured skin [46],

Figure 5. The expression of SG development-related genes (i.e.,
EDA, EGF, and KGF) were examined in natural SGs, differentiated
SGCs (SGCs-mix and SGCs-KGF), and hUC-MSCs using RT-PCR and
Western blotting analysis. (A):mRNA levels of EDA, EGF, and KGF ex-
pression. Differentiated SGCs (SGCs-KGF and SGCs-mix) from hUC-
MSCs expressed EDA, EGF, and KGFmRNA, but hUC-MSCs expressed
lower levels of mRNA of EGF and KGF. The expression of b-actin
was used as a control. (B): Protein expressions of EDA, EGF, and
KGF. Natural SGs and differentiated SGCs (SGCs-KGF and SGCs-mix)
from hUC-MSCs expressed proteins of EDA, EGF, and KGF but did
not in hUC-MSCs in Western blot analysis. Abbreviations: bp, base
pair; hUC-MSC, mesenchymal stem cell derived from human umbili-
cal cordWharton’s jelly; KGF, keratinocyte growth factor; RT-PCR, re-
verse-transcriptase polymerase chain reaction; SG, sweat gland; SGC,
SGC, sweat gland-like cell.

Figure 4. Determination of KGF or EGF levels in the media by en-
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The levels of KGF and
EGF were determined in the fresh induction medium-mix and condi-
tionedmedia collected fromdifferentiation cultures ofmesenchymal
stem cells derived from human umbilical cordWharton’s jelly for 1–3
weeks by ELISA. The results showed that the levels of KGF and EGF in
the fresh induction medium-mix were 63.5 ng/ml and 182.6 ng/ml,
respectively. TheEGF levels decreased significantly in theconditioned
media after 1–3weeks in culture, but the levels of KGF did not change
significantly. n = 3 per group. Abbreviations: EGF, epidermal growth
factor; KGF, keratinocyte growth factor.
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hair-follicle stem cells and eccrine SGs are easily destroyed by severe
burn injury, thus losing their reconstructive potential for injured skin.
Therefore, differentiated SGCs from hUC-MSCs may provide an al-
ternative therapeutic method for SG repair and regeneration be-
cause of their good proliferation, higher differentiation efficiency,
and lower immune resistance, and tissue sources are plentiful.

The SGCs differentiated from hUC-MSCs in two types of in-
ducingmedia could repair and regenerate damaged sweat glands
in the SCIDmouse burnmodel in this study. SCIDmice are used in
the regeneration of injured SGs because they lack an immune re-
sponse to xenografts. For in vivo transplantation application,
hUC-MSCs have been found with consistently lower human leu-
kocyte antigen-DR (HLA-DR) during the differentiation process
[47, 48]. Because we did not examine the expression of HLA-DR
in the SGCs differentiated from hUC-MSCs, we chose to use SCID
mice toexamine theeffect ofdifferentiated SGCs in this study.We
have observed significantly reduced inflammation in the injured
paws in the SGC-treated mice compared with non-SGC-treated
mice. Inflammation is a very important step in the wound healing
process and tissue repair and regeneration. An overactive inflam-
matory response induced tissue damage and influenced forma-
tion of such functional structures as sweat gland.

Although we observed formation of new sweat gland-like
structures after treatment with differentiated SGCs from hUC-
MSCs (but not in the control) in this in vivo model, it is unknown
whether SGCs from hUC-MSCs directly or indirectly contributed
to the SG formation in vivo. It will be determined using human-
specific biomarker(s) in our further study. We will focus on the
translational application of differentiated SGCs from hUC-MSCs
for repair/regeneration of injury SGs and skins in the future to
evaluate the changes of immune characteristics between SGCs
and hUC-MSCs and to improve the survival of transplanted SGCs
in situ, as well as to test the application of human SGC transplanta-
tion as a preclinical study in different animal models like the red
Duroc pig or monkey burn models.

In completing the safety and efficiency study in animal
models, we will perform one pilot clinical study to repair
destroyed SGs with the differentiated SGCs in a few burned pa-
tients. Based on previous studies of SGC transplantation, SGCs
in situ to the injured skinmight be influenced by a small fraction
of cell rejection. It is unknown whether, because of their lower
immune resistance potential, the differentiated SGCs from
hUC-MSCs could overcome this problem. Therefore, differenti-
ated SGCs from hUC-MSCs with this protocol may highlight a
potential new application for repair and regeneration of se-
verely injured SGs and skin.

CONCLUSION

We have established a novel and useful SGC-differentiation
method fromhUC-MSCsandwe found thatKGF is anessential fac-
tor in SGC differentiation. SGCs differentiated from hUC-MSCs
may be a useful tool to repair and regenerate destroyed sweat
glands in the skin.
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